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Artistic Director & Principal Conductor
Giovanni, Madama Butterf/y), in the United Kingdom
at Leeds and Manchester (La Bohème), in Berlin
(Mad am a ButterfJy), and in Ireland at the Wexford
Festiv al (Mascagni's Iris). In Cape Tow n, South

Africa, he was regular guest conductor for around
ten years and led num erous production s, among
which; Verdi's Otello with Jon Vickers. In Italy he has
conducted at the Opera di Roma (Don Pasquale, La
Cenerent ola ), at La Fenice in Venice (La Bohème),
at th e Teatro S. Carlo in Naples in (Cavalleria
Rusticana), at th e Festival of Ravenna (La Fanciulla
del West), at the Two Worlds Festival in Spoleto (The
Medium, directed by the work's composer, Menotti),
as well as at the Opera Houses of Trieste, Treviso,
Catania, Bari, Messina, Cagliari, and etc.

Bruno Aprea, winn er of t he Koussevitsky Prize at
th e Tanglewood Festival in 1977, became only the
second Italian conductor to wi n th is prize after
Claudio Abbad o in 1958. The award was given to
him by a panel including Leonard Bernstein and Seiji
Ozawa. Artistic Directo r and Principal Conduct or
at the Palm Beach Opera since 2005, Mo. Aprea
conducts Beethoven's Symphony No. 9-Cho ral,
Ot e/lo and Don Giovanni in th e 09-10 season. He
previously cond uct ed Riqoletto , Norma , Le Nozze
di Figar o, Turan do t, L:Elisir d'Am ore, La Traviata,
Madama ButterfJy and a double bili of Cavalleria
Rusticana and I Paglia cci w ith the Company.
Other recent engagement s include Tasca at the

Maestranza di Seville, Spain, and perfor mances
of La Tra via ta at the Beijing Music Festival.
His operatic repertoire includes ali th e major operas
of Rossini, Doni zetti, Bellini, Verdi, Puccini and
Mascagn i and th e major works of Mozart, Gluck
and the French school. In the US he has conducted
operas in Philadelphia (Don Pasquale), Cincinnati (/I
Trovatore, Lucia di Lammerm oor), Baltimore (L:Elisir
d'Amore, with Carlo Bergonzi making his last stage
appearance), and Portland (Tosca, La Favorita, Don
Carlo, Lo Traviata). He has conducted in Tokyo (Don

Mo. Aprea's sym phonic activ ity has t aken him ali
over Europe, South Ame rica, South Africa and
Israel, including concerts at the Th éàtre du Chàtelet
in Paris, and a numb er of concerts at the Opéra de
Monte Carlo in aid of UNESCO, which have been
broadcast via Eurovision. He has also conducted
ali major syrnphoh lc orchest ras in Italy; including
tho se of Rome, Milan, Turin, Naples, Palermo, and
Venice. Notable engagemen ts of his busy summer
festival seasons have included Schubert's Symphony
NO.9 in C-Major ('The Great') w ith the Orchestra
Sinfonica di Roma, Mozart's Requiem at the Mozart
Festival in Warsaw, and concerts with the Orchestra
Sinfonica di Bari. Mo. Aprea has recorded a number
of rare op eras such as Mercadant e's /I Bravo,
Lauro Rossi's Il Domino Nero, Rossini's La Pietra del
Para gon e, Puccini's Le Vi/Ii, Mascagni's Le Ma schere
and Zanetto, w hich have been released on DVD.
He is a professor of Orchestra Conducting at the
Conservatorio Santa Cecilia in Rome, and is a
frequent guest teacher for orchestrai master c1asses
in Italy and Spain. Mo. Aprea began his musical
career as a pianist after studyi ng w ith hi s father,
Tito Aprea, at th e Conservatoiro of Santa Cecilia.
He met wi th considerable success at a very young
age, paving the way to a career on the international
concert circuito
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